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Conducted by MMLadtes or the W. 0 T. U

Scraps for Odd Miment;.
Minâ.d’s Uniment Cum Cold., etc

01 emtrro . bpghLgirl ought to Ur..
.park of humor. 7* wvwwvw.

HinardJa Liniment Chrod Distemper. KldnCY PHIS
tta get,, ,ei ' vwvvw%AWnvvvvw.

J Cure Backache, Dropsy,
\ Lumbago, Bright’s Dis- < 
1 ease, Rheumatism and all \, 
* other "forms of' Kidney 
, Troubles, we are backed 
J by the testimony of all 

! • ■—,’c used them.
m TO *TAV CUWMS.

•e assert that
(mmimSvS »3*v5ï «MH» ÂàSIi)

Tara ;: #«1 can’t quite make it ont,’* Bobin
a aid, Blink her with lie greet grey eyce. 
“All the boye that I know bare father!

cellei ahke-Mt and Mrs 
-Mr and Mrs Stuart. But my

NOTARY."CONVEYANCER, EJC 
i - Al» Gênerai Agent for Fa* and 

Lin Immune».
WOLFVILH fa.J*.________

Furnished House
TO LET Î

------------
To let (furniehed) that courraient

Æ^e'u'yWÆ
G C. White. Poeneaaion immediate. 
Ss; perticnle” *» * eubecrib-

E. 81DNEÏ CRAWLRT. 
ANDRBW mW BABSS. 

Welhrille, Deo. 26,1893.

Dodd’sisOFFICERS.
President—Mrs J. F. Tofts.
Vice-Prar. at tirge-Mre D. F. Higgius. 
Vice-Presidents—M.s Gronluod, Mrs 

Reid, Miss Evans.
Itecoiding Secretary—Miss Koowlrs. 
Cor. Secretary—Mrr Crandall. 
Treasurer—Mrs J. W Caldwell. 
Auditor—Mrs Burpee Witter. 
Orgaoist-Mrs F. P. Rockwell.
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ie is the same asand your 
fathers. Isn’t it v 

“It »* rather queer,” wdFta 
ly—tend acme day when you 
man you wiP know all about it.”

“I'd like to know now,” b* persist'd.
“That’s net possible. A long time ego, 

my tittle man, a great mistake was madd.
Perhaps some dey it mey he all put light 
—I ttiuk it not unlikely.” - — I

Hope bad bidden her face againet 
Flossie’s gown, the boy stood looking 
gravely into tie fire.

“Fee. I suppose that is so,” he raid 
dreamily, “for I asked father about it 
this afternoon, and be told me be couldn’t 
tell me either. And father <s so d'ead- 
folly sorry about It too—be dried to day 
—at least I think he cii. d. I won’t be 
quite sure but I think so. He always 
very nearly eriee when I come sway toe.”

JMggag^ssstssrss
which tlpreroed rometbing .cry dWweol

It fa exiled cold cub horn 
di.poeili<ra to freeie to it.

M ::
« Wind», eggO'.field Tea is sold by all druggists.

Wl,.o u fii.nd turku out nut to bo ,] 
trttmp, then is the time to discard him.
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THE ÇU, CREST TIME,

IS to 17 hour» between Yarmouth
iteagy

Fast and Popular Steel Steamer
“BOSTOIT. ”

-UNTIL FURTHER NOTICE- 
Will tmlu YimoutlCfo^lfauUD arera 1

Wednesday and Saturday Evenings, 00 
«ftet armai of the EreninR Eiprete 
from Halifax, Returning, leave Lewie 
wharf, Boston, every Tuesday, and Fat-

S 51

State* rad form, the roost peering et

n
'JSUPERINTENDENTS.

66 Port WilliamsLiterature—Mrs Keddy.
Benevolent Work-Mre Olivia Johnson.

gelistic Work—Mrs Oeo. Fitch. 
Press Department—MrsB. O. Davison, 
binging—Mrs Lean »ieep.
Scientific Temperance Instruct jon-Mise 

Scott.
Narcotics—Mis Oeo. W. Munre.
Social Purity—Mr* I. B Oakes. 
Hygiene & Heredity—Mrs R. F. Reid.

...Next mee.ing in Temperance Hall 
Thursday, March 29ib, at 3.30 r. *. The 
meetings are always open to any who 
wish to became member*.

26
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Minimi’, Liniment Cure. Dipbtberii. 

Generally the more aimless a boy is ^

Garfield Tea cores sick-headache. 1 '50 ‘

140
Even

theI d

H.»|. 4 50

era.
Ill 11 6

I ■■■EziS&iæaiSt XI Ar*y
;

*D.uly between Halifax and Kent- 
vil4 Tri.weekly between Kentville and 
Annapolis, Monday, Wednesday and

Teacher : When does spring begin y 
Observing bey : It generally begins 
about spring.

-
thed 1868. Telephone 730.Ei -

. ,cut Cure, G«r«et in (
Cow*

The battle-ship does well enough at 
long range, bat when she runs on a reef» 
then comes the tug.

For Sudden Colds, take Hawker’s 
Tolu and Wild Cherry Balsam. It cures.

It is an indisputable fact that every, 
man who wears hie watch in bis vest
pocket Is beMHI time»

Ayer’s Pille are purely vegetable, per
fectly do not grip*, end * •«»•«-

m

: ...Gospel Temperance meetings, con
ducted by members of the W. C. T. U.,i

church. All are welcome.

Eighty per cent, of the Welsh mem” 
here of the British House of Outonons 
ere teetotal**. I 1 i I

your fend and fooli*h fa'.ber h'* not 
surfeited you v thF eweis IMÉBB 
may leek » mj coat and in one *»f the 
packet* you will find a b x. Yee, the! 
isit. Now, Hope, say dear girl, I must 
go. Don’t go out to lunch to-morrow— 
I went you to give me some.”

“With pleasure,” Hope answered.
She had crashed down the toars which 

had more thin ■ onee started to her eyes, 
but the subdued storm had left its mark 
upon her pale face. Flossie looked at 
her very kiadly.

”1Ut« sb idea that the way 
found,” she said. “Good-bye, my dear. 
I shall be hereeoon after one to-morrow.’’

And surely enough soon after the 
little clock on the chimney-shelf struck 
one, she entered Hope’s pretty drawing-

..... roan 00 the following d.,. “Flossie, I
ran you in ill," Hope cried.

SSS,S»a?V......... -,
ronta between above points, combining 
safety, comfort and speed.■Ml

15
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6330 11'45 
39 12 00Fifteen years ago all the alcohol con

sumed-in the Ai gen tine Republic wm 

imported ; to-day the output of alcohol 
from maize e’one averages fifteen mil
lion dollars per annum.
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Central Vermont or Can«dian Pacific 
Ry., and to New York via Fall River Line, 
and New York and New England Ry.

116 Windeoi June 
130 Halifax arriveI f et., said the postage stamp, when it 

found itself fastened to a love letter, that 
I’m not sticking to facts.

If you eovet appetite, flesh, color, rigor 
take Ayer’s Sanupurill* Sold by all
druggists.

Little girl (looking at the impre sioa- 
istic landscape) : Mamma what made 
him think it looked like that t

1 m ...

K=,n.mi êstss:
andFor all other information apply 

* A., W. & A., I. C., and N. S. 0.
Agents, or to

W. A. CHASE, L E. BAKER, ■_____
Secretary and Trees. Manager. w ». T;-,UB are run on Eastern titan

StMETHING NEW l-p_liont,
V.lley Brandi leave Kentville dally .1 
KI M a. m. and 3 60 p. a, and ..pro., 
train leave. Kentville ate 60,p, m.,on 
Saturdays.

for BndgvwntL-r and Lunenburg.
Trains of tlw, Y, A A. Railway leave 

Annapolis dally at 12 56 p. m. and on 
Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday at5 CO 
am j leave Yarmouth daily at 810 a. m and 
on Monday, Wednesday and Friday at 1 48

to Y. 
R’ys“Poveriy causes ’ifempm-ce rnd In

temperance causes poverty, fid that ie 
the whole of it.” So sa!d a workmg 
woman, cutting the Gordian knot of thf* 
difficult question in a single, sentence by 
the short mad of her own expérience and 
observation. t I XSXm

Si i

1 «MILL !trill be

in Bensdorp’s Royal Dutch
COCOA AND CHOCOLATE. 

.......... Try Them.

ROYAL BELFAST GINGER ALE.
HigKttt price for :Eggt.

C. H. WALLACE.
Wolfville, August 16th, 1890.

dihfwiterot^'rarroL^imLt CALL AND SEE OUR STOCK I
most economies! and satisfactory dye ^ H [fti
farariU.7”1*4- U H IMPORTigojè* DEALERS niniiuf CANADIAN * AMERICAN

We bave it on Sir J. Lubbock’s author
ity that be once fed some ants on food
■stunted with alcolml. Like hemes
beings they became tipsy. Then the 
other ants, presumably digested with 
the condition of the topers, picked them 
up and dropped them isle the nearest 
water." *

“Mar dear.” Flosde answered, “I have 
been to Dillory, and I have get my 
death warrant.”

«Ftoeie!”
“No. don’t look lTie that I have 

more than suspected it for severs! months
malt. Hitting ran be done, .imply .
nothing. I m«a. Dillory tell m. the Tihihe hi. Ryonbaro recratly pub. 
truth—rad you know huw herd it fa to Ifabod a card In a Japauero paper, settiny 
rat the truth out of . doetor Well, il> i(„,tb A„ h. h,d b„„m, mnvi„„a th.t

' ^ocl,"ro^*.*nliVmb|eo"oL’Irb ddokiug «.saruinoo. hibit, .nd

at once. And now, Hope, my dear,don’» giving due notice that he w«uld drink 
grieve for me—there are tears in your ostk whe* invited by others to do so at 

** «*-■
......* . me, and 1 hive had to toee this posti-

. Vity all my life—I em quite content 
. • aad happy new that it has come. Only 

—l daw not face it alone—will 
with me?" 

v “Yee,” #r

P ®.

Pianos, Organs,He—Darling, do you know what a 
beautiful face you have 1 She—What 
ere tooling glasses for, Cbsrley I

That Pale Face.
For Nervous Prostration and Anaemia 

there ie no medicine that will so prompt
ly and infallibly restore vigor and strength
*s Scott’s Emulsion.

(ro*

lea
evh

. : i
-------fAJHTJD------- p. m.

W. P. Blenkhorn, Steamers of the Yarmouth Steamship 
Line leave Yarmouth ever,- Wedneid», 
and fUturday p. m., for Bo.tor,.

Pteamer “City of Moutlcallo" flake. 81 
JOUU Monday, Wedneroay and Saturday 
for Digby a ad A nnapolis ; returning leave! 

day. for Digby and St John,

Sut^r”, ÎMa?d° and “.'toi*"'"'8"3 

Train, of the Cnnadlon FacHc Rail»., 
leave lit. John at 7 80 a. n,., daily, Sun
day excepted, and 8 30 p. m. daily, for

SBWING MACHINES. c
V are

IPianos and Wgans Tuned and Repaired ! Sewing Machines Repaired1

W We l.uy direct in large qu.ntitia. for ca.h, and are able to gira Urge 
diacoonf. PIANOS SOLD ON THE INSTALMENT PLAN.

116 Sl 118 Granville St., Halifax, N. S.
token on Stock shown at late Provincial Exhibition.

Laundry machinery really seems to 
have reached the stage ef perfection. It 
can destroy a collar in a single wash.

.If you do not knowhow good a remedy 
Garfield Tea really is for constipai ton 
and sick headache, send a postal card to 
D. Denamore A Co., 271 Queen Street, 
East, Toronto, for a free, trial pack

Hon*e ^Decorative
iPAINTER. on rame H

The City Vigilance Lae ue, of New 
York, baa taken up a practical philan
thropic service, by establishing i dees of 

institutions » Handed to take the place of 
•aloon*. They ere to be as near like the 
saloons tv* possible, leaving out the dis- 
reputabie features. They w ill be run ob 
a busine-% tosis, providing lodgings, 
smoking-rooms, lunch tvunti w, etc.

—***—

WISHES to inform the General Public 
th*t be has again opened business ic 

Wolfville, and by honest work and close 
attention to business hope* tp merit a 
air share of public patronage. 30

A Great Offer.

I
VÀ O

?d Hope, without an li.atant’-

Four Dit on tm age.

m Ttecher—Now in parsing this aeutenc«| 
The poem was long, what de you do 
with poeui! Johnnie—Put it ' in the 
waste basket.

TO. STimiO.v
rjiUm tt-Than let Dick bare tha h..y lilt *» 

—be a-11 be so lonely, so wietched, in 
that tig house by himself. It’s a «bartlj 
house, Hope—I am thankful to die el»* 
where. Wei, wi!* y»u *paie the b«.y to

• e
4 W. R. CAMPBELL, 

General Manager and Secrelaiy. 
K. HUTHERLAND, Resident Manage,.

a.
feet

“Sudden Colds.”—At the commence
ment of a cold, take a teaspoonful of 
Perry Davis’ Paik-Kilmb in a little 
milk end sugar, end the cure is more 
sudden then the cold. Only 26c. New 
Big Bottle.

f CREAT PAPERS Hall
himV*

“Yee,” erled Hope is accents of *har, 
distress. “1 will do enj thing h* phase 
you, Flossie, anything.”

So three daya later, when >d*ir w*h 
just finishing hie lato breakfast, the dour 
opened and tittle Rotin came ’i. “Pro 
eeme to atop, father,” he eaid at the to)> 
of hie sweet shrill child’s voice. “Mother 
b.tgone away irith Mis Adair, and here 
ie a note—end you’re to lake great cere 
•f me, end I’ve brought Viitue too.”

Adair jumped up. “You’ve come :o 
«topT he extiaimed. “Nonsense.”

“It’s all in the note,” eaid Botin c •»
fUUatiy.

Adair tore it open, saw that.it wa« h, WÊÊÊË 
Fleeeie’s handwriting and -read it ln* il% plunges thirty-two tftnnesod Info such
i^raMib!* i'”8, ...... .

“Hope has consented to go S.-mh will thousand two hundred ar.l fifty Into 
S3,2sr c!d Dick,” it sci-i. “I here t- f^pn^ry *«*«•>«»•«•» Ish-y■«»} mirs 
go—you understand ? It will n-t Iw fui 1 l»«« robbed -thirty thousand of their 
long, and she sends you the boy, with he» Hip» and it ha* mined an aimv of 
love, to keep until the day break and «h- ciminal., ouolTrrndrcd and fifty th-ma. 
shadows flee away. *h<i strong.

“It’s the old trouble—Dr. Di.h.rv a ill 
toll you all. Good-bye, dear old Dick.
Think kindly iu days to come of your 
affectionate friend,

LEWIS RICE & CO.,
fINDSOR AND WOLFVILLE.

nch Gallery at "Wolfville is open 
follows 8—

•st Monday of each month, to remain one 
veek. Mar. 5-10, Jpril 2-7, May 7-12.
«iis PÂTBiOüis IBiLSige, HSLFViLLE, | S.

Tua
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—ANL—The Duchess of Sutherland has joined 
the total abstinence section of the Cnurcb 
of Eoyland Temperance Society A 
great Duchess of Sutherland of the pre
sent century Hied to advocate champagne 
in the morning as the most wholesome 
of drinks, though injurions et night. 80 
different are the habits of one generatim 
from another

GREAT PREMIUMSm
rrill

WE are in a position to offer The 
*’ Acadian and the Family Herald and 
Weekly'Star, of Montreal, for one year 
for #1.75. This offer entitles the sub
scriber to a choice of the two great pre
miums given by the publishers of the 
Family llerald. ■ These premiums are the 
“8tar” Almanac for 1894, a superb book .

e Aaÿst.»-S
tore which retails at twenty dollars. Jllcty 27, 1893.
The premiums—Almanac and Picture— mi „ ,
will be ready about the end of November, The Groder Dyspepsia Cure Co.
Md Will be forwarded in the order in Gentlemen.-I am 71 years of age.
which the subscriptions are received. Have been afflicted with tick hea.lmhe 
Stttociipii. ns to the paper mav begin at most all my life, which <level ‘ 
once. Remember the offer of a choice Dyspepsia of a mild type nbo

......°“Y. y°or88ti°» ,«nd has continue.
Afterwards the choice will positiveTy be

tf tir,TheProfesser—How long should a man’s 
legs be in' proportion to his body?

Mr Lowstand—Long enough to reach 
the groan J, air.

M
f ; ' j. i

Wol
at 3 
the]

Probably in March more than any 
other month in the year are the ravagea 
of cold in the head and catarrh most 
aeverely felt. Do not neglect either for 
an hiitant, but apply Nasal Balm, a time- 
tried, never-failing cure. Easy to use, 
plena nt and agreeable. Try it. Sold 
by all dealers or sent by mail, post paid, 
on receipt of price—60c. ami $1 a bot
tle. Fulford A Co , Brockfille, Ont.

p. m 
7.30SEWDr Bode. »f Ileldeshe’m. declares that 

the manufacture nf Into* ici ting liquor* 
in Germany rob« the country yearly of 
four and one-half-miltinna nf acire ; it

|| MeetModern !mm
Ml

Into

Ef*Featherbone Corsets must not 
be oontounded with those which 
were made five or six years ag<^' 
The Featherbone Corset of to-day 
is as far removed .from the old 
style, as bladk is from white.

Mr. WbirUfair—Y.iur elm*, are very 
pretty, deaf. How much were they ?

Mi» Van Pelt—Only M, But the, 
are more expknsive In the larger sizes—

eight yeare I have not been able to take 
a drink of cold water or milk, as they 
would produce severe pains and t

i
LAUNDRY time* Vomiting. I have been subject to

severe pains in the chent, with dizziness,

& DYEING ttdVtieuTrfoTU^-MyS
was furred up in the mornings, aaeom- 

-7 4? tfc- pur.icd ->.k Ld btralb. Mj — SS 
Beet in the Provlaee*. Ooc yearly mowing worae, 
trial will couaince you. During thfaloug period I Imv

_ . , . meny popular medicine., «« well u
lour old olothee, when sont to criptions from the regular medical prac- 

UNtiAH’H, will be retuioed look- titionere, but without producing any im*

iug lit. new. Remember, of ’93 I concluded, to try

—L were it. effects tbnt^"i’rai'tiraeO:

, .

Too Late for the Train.
It ie impossible to catch a train when 

you are a minute too late, while on the 
oaicmi’K a cold is aimori im-

Prof. Clifford Albutt, of Cambri-igy 
Unlvanity, England, in testifying before 
a British cemmireion to investi ate 
drunkenness sr.d its iféatmëoî, -«in ; 
‘Tlie curious thing about drunkenness i* 
that it i* generally hereditary ?u that pir- 
ticnlar form—as drunkennrs*. Drunk-

*9**vn* 'SHW v-ttinng a coin is eimon im- 
pejwble to avoid. If you have caught a 
c Id obtain at once a bottle of Hawker’s —■ ■■■ 
Tolu and Wild Cherry Balsam ; it will Ifw. 
quickly put it to flight. It is a certain || M 
cure for Coughs, Colds, Croup, Bren- 
obit is, Hoarseness and all throat and lung 
troubles. Sale and pleasant to take, 
sure to cure. Sold eysiy where, 25 and 
IKIflHislMuuiMHlfiiffiffilffiiffiBtiffitf

E -v
. '

THE END.
e triedTO BUILDERS :Philip D. Armour an Early Riser.

SAFE *«hum generally cerne, in the tame foroi 
end mralbet.lloni | it an,were not 
merely at a geberel tendency to iotenily 
but u a «pedal fo-m ol it.’’ He aho 
adds that public opinion, education, phy-, 
•iology, and so on, are having »ueh a 
elrong t-ffecl that the thing will die out 

tjwlf in torge meitotirr. Would this

“A man umat master hi» ui.deitaking 
(the words are Armour’s cwn) and not 
let It matter him. He must have the 
power to dead* quickly, even to decide 
instantly, on wnich aide he is going to 
make hit mistakes. As for application, 
ne great tiling is done without that. In 
my own case. I have carried into business 
the working habits I learned at a boy on 
a New York farm. AM my life I have 
beee up with tin »nn. The habit is as 
easy at sixty-one as it was at sixteen ; 
perhaps easier, because I am hardened 
toit. I have my breakfast at half past 
five or aix ; I walk down town to my 
effioe end am there by este», and I know 
whet ie going on in the world without 
having to. wait for otheta to come and 
toll me. At noon I hare a simple !un- 
cheon of bread and milk, and after that 
uaually, a short nap, which freshens me 
•grin for the sfiernoon’s work. I am iu 
bad again at nine o’clock every ryght.”

Ju»t received—a consignment of

No. I Pine Doors, Sashes, Mould 
Insjs, Cutters, Ao.,

thoroughly seasoned. Persons réunir- 
iog building material would do will to

BRISTOL'S
OdiJR-COJ|T'ED

L *

t" i«ÜNQAR MAKES THE OLD NEW I 
It mean, money iu your pocket if yout'fcr, yo’ 8am Juhnwn I De II

________ h-wdatjo’ role me lu’ nigpl fa daide I II
Do 1 bal’.r. in tha Plilfameulary Sam-Daide I Lo’d, dat'a funnily. Ho *"• 

Franchiee for women ? nevah did dat befo’.
Yes, and deem it a most illogical blun

der, ai well as an insult to humanity to 
have made acx a qualification Tor citizen- 
ship.

F ofi Look do.were hue?
P- ' ^ 'ROCKWELL, CO.,

WOLFVfLL* BoOKSTOBE.

MNCAR^

inmC5 iuvTOsaraafaty Ét-8—t. "• « ROÜERS, 
Ubem.pectorufFfabtrite for No,.

Magistrste—You admit that you stab- 
lied this man. Why did y.,u do it î Pris-

wb> ™ lu.ult u, î Lee. 11.e Jr.lS.M.ÜW m ^

humanity u a unit in origin and destiuy. him ^
Women hare no interests which may be 
taken out of the body politic and guard
ed separately. She must share in the 
evils of bad as well aa in the blearin

rice.

I ' ed.«-<

rUPBMMCiAgn,. for the Rutbboa Co.,
„ Bcirronto, Out
May 19th 1893.

bo now tun nor umao.

66-70 Babjukoiok Si.,

Halifax, N. 8.
fa&b&imed*■

'S-",' V ’

I

bd«3

VBi ILE -—BPPffiHPHtiffiMPMBPtiHpnMm#
good gevernment. Just legislation 
should embody the best thought of the 
people irrespective of sex.

m t ■
MIn’aBD^ UNIMENT. Br0Letit“

Bay of Itbtndc. J. U. Cimbill.
J5S^di^5!Êtr,u,,v* ^
Springhill, N. 8. Wm. Daniels.

;i s Livery SPC. E. Wright’s Cass.

He was a doubting Thomas—Did not 
I’s Kidney Pills would 

Cure his Backache, but they

represented? Men cannot represent 
women. They see, feel, think and legis
late from men’s standpoint, therefore

aBM A
ftmily^is^the'anTuSw. vfife^y Albert Co;, N. B. Gsobob Tingle. 

be taxed as well ns husbsnd. She may 
be tried by jury, hanged or divorced by 
the law, which she has bad no voice in 
framing. This ie apjn* r illogical end 
most inhumsn as it perpetuates the law 
of might instead of right.

hlïhttâtfisrrtS
and protect her Interets at the bn!-

already adequately
:—

In Connection 
American Ho

I .hall be hap^T 

Co.tom.n and u

think Dadd
Idid. or advlta.

in this neighboihood had anv 
as to the curative properties of 
Kidney Pill*, the c«e of Mr a

y more new
«C6 during the c.reicg ro.ro.. My

, :æ?,î.;K, teir
•re kept by the mbicriber,
x Terms Modtert

.

B. the süte'Twte
>r wrote ratn with with t 

" and k d.v
to me tb. 

H to do w.

ml:: r.idt, eaid tb. ratiaaj pwroeger . 
teh of comics were dropped into hfa

srfKSir p*“p,e mup

W.J.Wimmir, eaid Mr On«»u, fa i I hly 
similar in one 

rAn ftrat’l 
No matter bow

lot

W.J.tbiotV I inquired Mr Htl
be

has rot
m

Iber,I

i

Hm
m

mwr*

to
 to
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